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For the people who give Christmas presents of practical value comes the great

n
M
LENTG

As you all know our Mr. Flentge has been elected Collector of this county, and as that office
will take most of his time, we have concluded to close out our entire stock and go out of business.

This is no scheme to catch the. people, but an actual fact, and it stands everyone in hand to
come early and get their share of the bargains, as everything will be hustled out as fast as possible
as the time for closing is short it will be impossible to quote prices on everything, but we will give
you a few prices to give you an idea how they run. Remember the date commences Dec. 15, 1896.

Clothing! Clothing! Clothing!
We have on hands now about $7,000.00 worth of clothing all fresh new

stock all of which will go at costs and less. Now is the time to buy your
overcoats, suits or pants.

Men's fine beaver over coats in brown, black and blue fine dress coats
sold as a bargain for $7.00, and $8.00 now go at $4.50.

Men's best melton ovar coats in brown black and blue, former price,
$12.00 go at $7.50.

Men's finest cloth over coats in all colors, former price $15.00, $10.00 and
$18.00 go at $8.50.

A few men's long ulster over coats former price $4 and $5 go at $2.00.
Boys ulster over coats, fur collars, former price, $7.00, go at 43.75
Boys uister over coats, plain collar, former price $5.00 go at $3.00.
Boys fine dress coat, former price $8.00 go at $4.50.
Child's cape over coat, age 4 to 13, in black chivot, worth $2.50 at $1.50.
Child's invisable plaid cape over coats woth $6.00 go at $3.00.
Men's clothing, one of the best selected stocks to be found in Southeast

Missouri.
Good servicable suits, former price $3.00 at $1.75. This is for men's suits

coat pants and vests, size 34 to 42. See them.
Wool suits 35 to 42 former price $5.00 at $3.00.
Good wool suits, former price $6 and $7 go at $4.00.
Good all wool suits former price $10 go at $6.00.
Finest cassimere and figured worsted suits, the very finest in the market,

worth $15 go at $10.
All wool clay worsted, in all styles sold at great bargains for $10 and $12

go At $7.00.
All wool chivoit suits cheap at $10 go at $6.50.
All wool figured worsted suits former price $12 to $18 go at $7.50 to $10.00.
Best slaters blue flannel grand army suits worth $10.00 go at $7.00.

Men's Pants.
We have a big line of men's pants and all must go.
Cotton pants worth $1.00 to $1.25 at 75 cents.
Good jeans pants worth $1.25 at 90 cents.
Best jeans pants, humboldt, worth $1.75 at $1.25.
Best black jeans pants worth $2.00 at $1.50.
Good casimere pants worth $2.50 go at $1.75.
Good casimere pants worth $3.50 go at $2.00.
Best casimere pants worth $4 to $5 go at $3.00.

Childern's Clothing, Age 5 to 13 Years.
Now is the time to dress up the dear little fellows. Come and see for

yourselves.
Good servicable suit, former price $1.25 at 70 cents.
A real nice Sunday suit, former price $1.50 at $1.20.
An elegant double breast suit would be very cheap at $2.00 go at $1.25. i

All wool suits former price $2.50 go at $1.75.
All the best suits that we formerly sold at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 go at $2.50. :

All the very best suits former prices $5, $6, $7 go at $3.75. ,

Boys suits, coat pants and vest, 3 pieces, good suits 11 to 14 years former
price $.1.00 go at $1.75.

Good suits 11 to 14 years former price $4.00 go at $2.50.
Good suits 11 to 14 years former price 5.00 go at 3.00.
Good suits 11 to 15 years fotmer price 6 to 8 dollars go at 4 dollars.
Youth's suits ages 14 to 19 years, worth 4 dollars go at $2.50. ;

All wool suits ages 14 to 19 years, worth five to seven dollar go at three
dollars and seventy-liv- e cents.

Fine black clay worsted and all wool chiviots and casimere, double-brea- st

and single-breas- t, round and square cut, 14 to 19 years worth 10 to
$12 go at $6.50.

Men's, boys and children's hats will all be closed Out at cost and below.
Be sure to see these great bargains. This is the opportunity of your life.

Men's odd vests, fine corderoy fly front, vests worth 3.00 at 2.00.
Good casimere and worsted vests worth from 1.50 to 3.00 go at 1.15.

Dress Goods! Dress Goods!
We have one of the largest stocks of the finest cotton and wool fabrics

ever shown in this city and all will be closed out for a song.
All giDghams worth from 8 to 10 cents go at 54 cents.
All satins at cost and lower.
Fine tailoring suitings worth 20 cents go at 12i cents.
Good double width scotch plaid in bright colors worth 15 cents at 8 cents.
Fine changable wool dress goods doublewidth worth 25 cents go atla cents.
Singlewidth figured worsted dress goods worthl2iandl5centsgo at8cents.
American woolenette double width in plaids very latest worth 20 cents

go at 10 cents
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Starting A Balky Horse.

At least twenty minutes had been
in fruitless efforts to make the

stubborn horse move. Hitched to a
bulky delivery wagon, he stood di-

rectly in the of trafie at the
crowded corner of Sixth avenue and

street. The animal
large, well fed and not

There were no evidences
of it simply a case of
balk.

The driver had l.is per
suasive powers, and quietly on his
seat; the dozen men who had been

at the wheels of the wagon
bad desisted their

the
who sought to coax the animal with a
wisp of had thrown down the

bait in and the daft
fellow who to twist the
tail had to away without
being kicked, when a mild mannered

and
upon the scene.

Quietly aside the
street car driver, who wanted to build
a fire under the animal, the
gently the neck with
one gloved hand while the other
he picked up the balked
right it back and hold

ing it firmly.
driverhe said: "Now,

go ahead. "
The driver flourished his and

said The horse
started, and finding that its

of were became res-
tive. The then released the

foot, which the animal inr
put into action by trotting

down the street.
After a few of dirt

his glove, the
man passed on his way, the con- -
gestion in the street enjoyed a speedy
relief. New York Times.

Needed More Evidence.
A young curate to Dr. Temple

one dav and said: "My lord, is ru-
mored that you are not able to believe
in special of
on behalf of
'Well?" grunted the Bishop. "Well,

my lord, here is the case of my aunt.
My aunt journeys to Exter everv Sun
day by the train in the same

of the same carriage in- - :

Last she felt a
'

to go, and that very
day an accident occurred by which j

the of the train in which my j

aunt would have traveled was smashed I

to pieces. Now, was not that a direct
of on behalf

of my aunt?" "Can't say," growled
the Bishop; "don't your aunt."

St. James Gazette.

i Saugus dress flannel all wool latest out worth 50 cents go at 25 cents,
j All wool novelty flannels worth 75 cents go at 40 cents,
j Fine heniretta worth 35 cents go at 20 cents.
i All wool plain and trecot dress flannel worth 50 and 60 cents go at 30 cents.
j All wool serges worth 75 cents go at 50

all silk warp dress goods novelties shown would be '

cheap at $1.25 goes at 75 j

I Heavy figured dress goods in black only worth 75 cents go at 45 cents,
i Extra fine black casimeres worth $1.00 and $1.25 go at 75 cents. j
i All dress such as braids, gimps, jils. silks, velvets and plushes
i fin lie? uuocu an v.wn u auu uctvw.

All dress linings, facings, stays, buttons and hooks and must be
closed along with the rest.

i

Overshoes and Rubbers.
All to be closed out.

Men's strap sandals worth 85 go at 60 cents.
Men's arctics worth 1.50 go at $1.00
Men's arctics worth $1.25 go at 90 cents,
Ladies sandals worth 40 go at 25 cents.
Ladies sandals worth 60 go at 35 cents.

! Ladies arctics worth 1.00 go, at 75
Child's arctics worth 1 .00 go at 55 cents.
Child's sandals worth 40 go at 20 cents.

, Men's shoes. all shoes must go.
Good heavy former price 1.25 go at 90 cents,

i Men's heavy shoes worth 1.50 to 1.75 go at $1.15.
; Men's heavy boots worth 2.50 go at $1.75
i All men's and boys Sine shoes go at cost and below.

Woolens! WoolensI
Good jeans worth 30 go at 20
Best Humboldt jeans former price 35 at 25 cents.
Irish frieze flannels former price 15 at 11 cents.
Very best extra heavy Irish frieze flannels sold at 25 at 15 cents
Heavy all wool twiled red flannel worth 25 at 15 cents.
1 wiled and plain flannels former price du at U cents.
Extra fine heevy red twiled flannels former price 50 at 25 cents.
Iderdown flannels worth 75 go at 40cents.
Heavy cottonade for pants, former price 20 at 12i cents.
Shakers flannel extra heavy and wide former price 60 at 35 cents.

Yarns! Yarns!
Good all wool yarn worth 60 at 40 cents.
German town yarns former 75 at 50 cents.
Flasher's best knitting worsted, former price 1.00 at 75 cents.
Fine saxony worth 10 a hank go at 5 cents.

saxony goes at 2 hanks for 5 cer.ts.

Staples! Staples!
Beautiful plaid ouiing flannels worth 10 go at 5 cents.
All the best shirting in plaids, chhivots and outing flannels, former price

10 at 74 cents.
Best bed ticking, former price 20 go at 12 cents.
Genuine pi perls brown 10 1- sheeting worth 20 at 15 cents.
Extra heavy canton flannel worth 12i at 8 cents.
Heavy canton llannol, former price 10 at 74 cents.
Good" canton lliinncl former price 8 at 6i cents.
Cheap canton flannel former price 7 at 5i cents.

Curtains, Curtain and Shades.
Extra fine lace curtains worth $2.50 at $1.50.
Fine and good lace curtains former price $1.50 at $100.
A real nice pair of lace curtains former price $1.00 at 60 cents.
One full pair of lace laee curtains former price 75 cents at 35 cents.
Curtain poles with brass knobs and rings for 15 cents.
Best opaque shades worth 75 cents at 40 cents.
Good opaque shades worth 50 cents at 35 cents.
A real nice white bed spread worm o cents at cents.
Beautiful morsails spread already hemmed would be cheap at $1.

at 85 cents.

and Children's Underwear.
In these lines we have a large and all must be closed out
Children's egg plain ribbed union suits former price 50 at 35 cents.
Children's all wool scarlet vests pants all go for asong.
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Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue and authority of a special

execution issued by the clerk of the
Circuit of Girardeau
county, Missouri, in favor of the

! State of Missouri, at the relation and
to the use of Peter Lehner collector
of the revenue of Cape Girardeau

Missouri, and asrainst Charles
Weitzel. Elizabeth Weitzel. Anna
Wallin Koehler, Charles Tuschoff
guardian of William and
Tilda Emma Teichmann and August
Tcichman, bearing date the 22nd day
of August, l.S'.Ki. and returnable to the
January term 197, of theCircuit
of Cape Girardeau Missouri,
which said special issued to
enforc a judgment declared by said
court to be a special lien on r.'al estate
hereinafter described. I have levied
upon and seized the following described
real lyin? and in the
county of Girardeau and State
of as the property of

Weitzel,
Anna Koehler, Charles Tusch-
off guardian of Charles, William and
Tilda Emma Teichmann and August

to-wi- t: ' ,
Sixty-seve- n (67) aad eirhty-seve- n

hundredth (87-10- acres being the
west half of lot No. two (2) of the
northwest quarter, section number six
(6), township number thirty-tw- o (32).
range number twelve and I
will, on
Tuesday, the Fifth Day of January,

A. D. 1897.
At the court house door in the city of

50 go

Jackson, Cape Girardeau county,
Missouri, between the of nine
o'clock in the forenoon and five
o'clock in the afternoon of that day,
and during the session of the Circuit

of Cape Girardeau county, sell
at auction, to the highest

for cash in hand all the right,
t'tle, interest, claim and estate of
Charles Weitzel, Elizabeth Weitzel,
Anna Walfin Koehler, Charles Tusch-
off guardian of Charles, William and
Tilda Emma and August
Tiechmann, to satisfy said execution
and costs.

JUDSON M. RANDOL.
decl2n34. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue and authority of a special

execution issued by the clerk of the
Circuit of Cape Girardeau

Missouri, favor of the
State of Missouri, at the relation and
to the use of Peter Lehner collector
T . . .. m ri - iui tuts reveuuo ui oirarueau
county, Missouri, and against John
M. Devore, bearing date the 22nd day
of August. 1896. and returnable t the
January term 1897, of theCircuit Court
of Cape Girardeau county, Missouri,
which said special execution issued to
enforce a judgment declared by said
court to a special lien on real es-

tate hereinafterdescribed,Ihave levied
upon seized the following described
real estate, lying and being in the

of Cape Girardeau and State
of Missouri, as the of John
M. Devore,

Lots four and five (4&5) in the town

Also a large line of heavy randon pants and vests for children will be
closed at cost and less.

Ladies' wool vests former 1.00 at 50 cents.
Ladies' mix ribbed vests former 50 at 35 cents.
Ladies' self-fittin- e- jaeger vests former price 40 at 25 cents.
Ladies' fine ribbed pants former at 25 cents.
Ladies' combination suits former price 1.00 at 50 cents.
We have a line of boy's laundred percall waists former price 50 and 75

go at 35 cents.
Also a few boy heavy grey randos undershirts former price 40 to close

20 cents.

Gents Furnishing Goods.
Men's grey and white marine undershirts and drawers former price 35

l at 20 cents.
j Men's mereno double fluced undershirts former price 60 go
! at 30 cents.
j Men's natural wool shirts and drawers former 1.00 at 65 cents.

regular knit all wool former price 1.15 at 85 cents.
Gents' extrr fine flesh colored shirts and drawers sold at bargains

for 1.50 go at
Men '8 arabian fleast underwear former 2.00 go at $1.25.

j All summer underwear will go for a song.
Best quality of scievens drawers worth LOO at 75 cents.
All our overshirts will closed at cost and less. Come and see them

before they are all gone. Also white shirts, collars and cuffs.
Neckties, well, well just see them.- -

Blankets, Well Only Read the Prices.
White swan a 10 1- -4 blanket worth 75 each at 35 cents.
Menerva a 10 4 blanket, colored, worth 75 each at 40 cents.
The granit a 10 blanket, colored, worth. LOO each at 55 cents.
Homestead a 10 4 blanket, white, extra heavy be cheap at 1.25

will be sold for 75 cents.
Exeter heavy 10 4 worth 2.00 will eo at $1.25.
Balmoral a 11 4 blanket, white, former price 1.75 at $1.25.
Favorite a pure wool California 11 4 and weighs 6 pounds for-

mer 3.50 go at $2.00.

Ladies Ready Made Wrappers.
Here is a chance to buy wrappers for less than the goods cost to make

one
A neat wrapper made of Indigo blue prent cloth would cheap at

To close, 50 cents.
A real beauty made of percall worth $1.00 at 90 cents.
Heavy made suiting cloth worth $1.75 cents at $1.00
A real handsome dress made of former price $2.50 at
We also have a line of children's long cloaks together with a nice line

line of Ladies and Misses jackets and capes. All to be closed at unheard of
prices. If you want a bargain in a wrap come early.

Ladies heavy snails, if you want one see and price ours.

Ladies and Childrens Shoes.
Every one knows wo have always carried one of the best and finest lines

of ladies and children shoes in this city. Just think of this opportunity to
to buy these elegant shoes at cost and less. It is a rare chance.

heavy oil ?rain button shoes former price 1.25 at 75 cents.
Ladies glove grain shoes, former 1.25 at 90 cents.
All the best shoes, both in fine and heavy, formerly sold at 1.25 at $1.15.

And so on. It is impossible to quote all the prices, but come and aee so you
will get the benefit of this rare opportunity. (

Trunks and valises, well just drop in and ask the price, that's all

and Embroideries
We have them and in almost every conceivable pattern, niquality, to see them is to buy; so come early and get choice of the patterns.

Remember everything is to out and that in as short a time as pos-
sible, so do not miss this opportunity to secure vour share of them wma

Napkins towels, ribbons, and in fact all kinds of notions to
to mention, but they must all be closed out, and at cost and less,
will be on display that there is to disnlav in our stern, hut it. will ha

i impossible to display everything, so should you want some article and not
see it please asK lor same.

prices are cash People who or on pay prices, we will not give any credit nor we take any
goods after the house. This is purely a sale to do not for the smallest for we must refuse you.

our many and patrons their of past and to everyone, or foe, or a invitation to these
truly
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of Strodcrsville (U. S.) Survey two ' administrator's NOTicK.-xot- iee is
thousand two hundred and sixty-seve- n Ae;s' of Frederick(2267), township thirty (30), range
eleven (11), as laid down on plot of
said town as files in Kecorders office.
Also twelve and eleven hundredth (12
& acres being partofU. S. Sur-
vey No. three thousand two hundred
and thirty-3eve- n ( 3237) . townshipthirty
(30), range eleven (11), and I will,
on
Tuesday, the Fifth Day of January,

A. D.. 1897,

At the court house door in the city of
j Jackson, Cape Girardeau county,
Missouri, between the hours of nine
o'clock in the forenoon and five

Conrt

I Girardeaa Pleas of,,. . . j Capeu oi:miuuu V r' dat the
anu uta seesxuii . id opwmwr, jrat.

'

Court of Girardeau county, sell... . . . 1 . , 1 . L.'Jat public auction, vo me mgnest uiu--!
der, for cash in hand all the right,
title, claim and estate of
John M. Devore, to satisfy said exe-

cution and costs.
JUDSON M. RANDOL,

decl2n34. Sheriff.

NOTICE NoticeADMINISTRATOR'S of administration
upon the estate or George W. Raver, deceased,
have been granted the nndersigned by the
Cape Girardeaa Court or Pleas, of
C ane Girardeaa County .Missouri , bearing date
tbe 8th day or June, 1H96.

All persons having against said estate
are reqaired to exhibit them him for allow-
ance, within one year from the date of said
letters, they may be from any
benefit sneh estate; and said claims be not
exhibited within two years from the date or the
publication of this notice, they will be forever
barred . DAVID . GLENN,
BOv21n31 Administrator

-

Cape Girardeau, Mo.

Wittmor. deceas-
ed, hare been granted to the undersigned by tbe
Cape Girardeaa or Common fleas, of

wiraxueau ixraniy, Ausroon, Dealing dalethe 6th day of May, lxttt.
All person having claims against said estate

are required to exhibit them to htm for allow-
ance within one year from the date of vsiid
letters, they may be precluded from any
benefit of said estate; and if said claims be not
exhibited within two years from-th- e dale or the
Eublication of this notice, they will be forever

JOHN L MILLER,
DOTiSnU Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Notice Is
of administration

npon the estate of Henry Armgardt, deceased,
have been granted to the nndersigned bv the':". 7. Cape Court of Common

tiutu in uic J.' Girardeau County, Missouri, bearing
during ui luo vu uu dry

Cape

interest,

Is

to
Common

claim
to
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ot if

A

or

All persons having claims against said estate
are required to exhibit them to him for allow-
ance, within one year from tbe date of said
letters, or they may be precluded from any
beneBt of such estate; and ir said claims be nut
exhibited within two years from the date of the
Substation ol this notice, thevwill be forever

CliAS. ARMGARDT,
nov28nS2 Administrator.

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE'S NOTICE
given that letter of

upon the estate of Maria Roeol,
deceased, have been granted to the undersigned
bv the Cape Girardeau Conrt or Common Pleas,
or Cape Girardeaa County, Missouri, bearing
date the Mb day of October, 18U8.

All persons having claims against said estate
are required to exhibit them to him for allow-
ance, within one year from tbe date of said
letters, or they may be precluded from any
benefit of such estate; and if said claims be not
exhibited within two years from the date of tbe
publication of this notice, they will be former
barred THOMAS POWERS,

novSSoM Ixeeutnraad Trustee. '


